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THE HERON FEA THER

(By Harry B. Kennon.)
TN tho first placo the heron fjmther wasn't a

I, heron feather at all; In the second It made no
difference whatever to either milliner or customer
what bird grew the long, stiff quill. The cus- -

tfc) tomer was perfectly willing to take the fowl on
faith, didn't in tho least know what a heron

f , looked like, didn't care. Neither did the milliner.
nr- What convinced both to the exclusion of the
I' universe was that the close fitting, black velvet
v toque should have a "look." . The "stick-up- "

angled by tho angling milliner supplied that de-

ficiency supremely. Not that Mrs. Tom Black
' had no "look" of her own. Never think it! But

me feather ! Mrs. Tom realized its fotchingness
with an artist's delight speculated on what Mrs.; Bob White would think of it; little dumpy Mrs.
Bob who always seemed to have more to spend

' on fine feathers than she, who did her Christian
Jf endeavor in that direction, who never pulled off

such a thing as a "look" in her life. Heron or no
heron, the feather changed hands. So did two
dollars.

i

'.' Park Place lay snoozing stupidly in the golden
. October afternoon. The invulnerable lace-drape-

r windows of close-wedge- d flats on either side
L looked blankly out on a street where disturbance

was ever at a discount. A dull street at all
times, now deadly. Even the Tom Black collie
disdained his swift attentions to tho Bob White
maltese on the door step over the way. Leaves,

crumpled, brown-paporis- floated down from tho
starved elms along the asphalt. Nothing mat-
tered.

A sparrow descended to tho sidewalk in front
of the Bob White apartment. Things changed.
Tho maltese made a spring for the wary, city-bre-d

scavenger, the collie for the maltese. Bird
and cat refuged in an elm at different altitudes.
The collie barked furiously, tried his best to
climb a tree.

Not a curtain stirred at any window. Tho
front windows were all living-roo- windows any-
way, and nobody lived in the living rooms by day.
Then, too, Park Place stood on that plane of cul-

ture 'here looking out of windows is distinctly
had rm.

A wagon turned into the Place, a sprlngless
affair, the lids of its covered body rattling. Two
men sat on the front seat behind the crow-bai- t

team; men of steady eye, not otherwise pleasant
to look at. One of them held a coil of fine wire
in his hand. The wagon stopped. The man with
the wire jumped off. The coil loosened, shot out,
wound around the dancing collie's neck, tight-
ened, jerked him yelping and struggling towards
the wagon.

Park Place become immediately, excessively
alive. Small boys sprang from the subterranean
haunts that small boys spring from on exhilarat-
ing occasions. Peace was shivered with denun-
ciation. Windows were hoisted. Mrs. Bob White
stood at her's, on the first floor, her face of tragic
aspect, her dimpled hands clutching her plump
bosom.

SALT LAKE THEATRE wyrary
' MATINEE DAILY 3:30 EVENING ATS 8:30

CHARLES B. HANFORD
The Eminent Actor will give the Inspiring Story with the Actual Pictures

With Capt. Scott in the Antarctic
HIS THRILLING ADVENTURE TO THE SOUTH POLE

These pictures made in the uttermost south by Herbert G. Ponting,
Camera Artist with Capt. Scott '

Prices: 25c, 35c and 50c. Special Matinee Rates to Pupils of Schools, 25c for best scats

WHEN YOU BU- Y-
Buy The Famous

.
' CASTLE GATE

AND

CLEAR CREEK

COALS
ASK YOUR DEALER
ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTES

MINED AND SHIPPED EXCLUSIVELY BY

UTAH FUEL COMPANY
General Offices, Top Floor Judge Bldg.

I FIRST PRIZE I

FOR

UTAH MADE CANDY
WAS AWARDED

JsT , il J il J M 4 m A JL
By Utah State Fair

Try our
Sunday Special 50c Brick Ice Cream

DELIVERED PHONES 3223-322- 4

Keeley Ice Cream Co.

Prompt Auto Service Phone Wasatch 3653

Donelson-Gemmi- ll

Cleaning & Dyeing Co.
Club Rates 5c Per Day

Office 133 So. Fifth East St. Salt Lake City

I
You Can't Change I

the Climate !

So why burn a fuel whoso heat is H
so mixed with smoke that you have to IJM
let part of it out of the chimney? '9iHGAS COKE contains no smoke. You
shut the chimney draft and keep ALL mH
the heat in the house. H

Use GE JINB GAS COKE, reduced Ito $5 for a ton of 2,200 pounds. H
M

Utah Gas & Coke Co. jjl
J. C. D. CLARK, Gen. Mgr.

Tel. Main 705. H

For the little social courtesies due H
visitors to your home, you will find 1 H
it a great convenience and satisfac- - J H
tion to have a case of HI

Fisher I

Beer I
in the house. It can be left in an ob- - H
scure corner of the basement where H
It will remain brilliant and palatable ,1
indefinitely, and yet it will always H
be there, ready, when you want some- - ('H
thing in a hurry, to offer guests. M

I
A. Fisher Brewing Co. I

SALT LAKE CITY
I I

The Prise is in THE BEER I

Central Coal & Coke Company I
All the best Coals. H

"Peacock" Our Leader I
Phone: Main 35

New Location: 131 Main Street I
Oppoiite Kearns Building

M
1
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